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2004 AASU/Chatham Orthopaedics Pirate Volleyball Classic
Friday, Sept. 10 - Saturday, Sept. 11, 2004

View the 2004 AASU/Chatham Orthopaedics Volleyball Classic Program <here> (.pdf)

Updated Match Schedule

Friday, Sept. 10

9:00 a.m.  
*Florida Tech vs. Augusta State (Court 1)* - Cancelled

11:00 a.m.
Rollins vs. Presbyterian (Court 2)

Barry vs. USC Upstate (Court 1)

Florida Gulf Coast vs. Wingate (Court 2)

1:00 p.m.
*AASU vs. Saint Leo (Court 1)*

View This Match On Our Live Webcast <here>

Florida Southern vs. Francis Marion (Court 2)

3:00 p.m.
Florida Gulf Coast vs. Presbyterian (Court 1)

Rollins vs. USC Upstate (Court 2)

5:00 p.m.
Barry vs. Wingate (Court 1)

Augusta State vs. Saint Leo (Court 2)

7:00 p.m.
*AASU vs. Florida Southern (Court 1)*

View This Match On Our Live Webcast <here>

Saturday, Sept. 11

9:00 a.m.
Wingate vs. Rollins (Court 1)

Saint Leo vs. Francis Marion (Court 2)

11:00 a.m.
Rollins vs. Francis Marion (Court 1)

Florida Southern vs. USC Upstate (Court 2)

1:00 p.m.
*AASU vs. Florida Gulf Coast (Court 1)*

View This Match On Our Live Webcast <here>

Augusta State vs. Barry (Court 2)

3:00 p.m.
Presbyterian vs. Saint Leo (Court 2)

5:00 p.m.
Wingate vs. Florida Southern (Court 1)

Florida Gulf Coast vs. Augusta State (Court 2)

7:00 p.m.
*AASU vs. Barry (Court 1)*

View This Match On Our Live Webcast <here>

Court 1: Aquatics & Recreation Center
Court 2: Alumni Arena @ Armstrong Sports Center
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